95th Annual Spring Salon
AWARD WINNERS
Apr 24, 2019 - July 6, 2019

1st Place Award
Regan Reichert  இன்னும் வரும் (Innum Varum)

2nd Place Award
David Ralph Dibble  Reluctance

3rd Place Award
Colby Sanford  Sharing Light

Awards of Merit
Caitlin Connolly  climbing mountains with children
Niki Covington  Christ Calling Peter and Andrew
Lisa DeLong  The Pleiades
Tyler Gathro  Eulogy for Mammon 3
Jeff Goodsell  Condescension
David Koch  Pressing Forward

Honorable Mentions
Kent Christensen  Secrets of the Great Salt Lake
Jeremy Erin Decker  Spring Fever
Darrell Driver  Beelzebubs Lin Bruvva
Holly Hooper  A History of Dissonance
Thomas Horton  Indian Creek Farewell
Janell James  Kingpin
Randall Lake  The Yellow Chair
Howard Lyon  O Were I Loved
Bradford Overton  The River Guide
Jeffery Pugh  Family Reunion
Alexis Rausch  Love Letter for Ashley
Julie Strong  Out Beyond Ideas - Rumi’s Field
Adam David Thomas  Following Father’s Footsteps
Wendy Van de Kamp  Lovely French Quai
Elise Wehle  Auctus

Posthumous Honorable Mention
Tim Little  Utah Raptor